Doppler-derived acceleration rate of right ventricular early filling reliably predicts mean right atrial pressure at baseline and after loading manipulations in patients with chronic heart failure.
We investigated whether Doppler-derived variables of tricuspid flow could estimate mean right atrial pressure and monitor its changes after loading manipulations in patients with chronic heart failure. Simultaneous mean right atrial pressure (Swan-Ganz catheterization) and tricuspid Doppler recordings were initially evaluated in 136 patients (23 with atrial fibrillation) with chronic heart failure and severe left ventricular systolic dysfunction, and then were repeated in 18 patients after unloading (sodium nitroprusside infusion) and in 13 patients after overloading (active leg elevation) manipulations. A significant correlation was observed between mean right atrial pressure and peak E velocity (r = 0.70), early deceleration time (r = -0.72) and acceleration time (r = -0.75). However, the best correlation found was between the acceleration rate of early flow and mean right atrial pressure, and it was identical in patients in sinus rhythm or with atrial fibrillation (r = 0.98). Moreover, after acute effective unloading or overloading manipulations, although all Doppler tricuspid variables changed significantly, the acceleration rate of early flow still emerged as the strongest independent predictor of mean right atrial pressure (r = 0.95 and 0.99, respectively). Doppler-derived acceleration rate of early diastolic tricuspid flow is a powerful tool to predict mean right atrial pressure and to monitor its changes after loading manipulations.